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Woshingfon 4, D 0. 

Holiday Fashions PLUS! Plus Value! Plus the Convenience 
of finding them at all Jelleff Stores... F Street, Upper Conn. Ave, Silver Spring. Beihesda and Shirhngton 

’ 

Just 

Try 
One 
On! 

Cottons 
Not only washable, but happily crease-resistant, too! 

Permanent Ever-Glaze Cotton (2% residual shrinkage). Navy, pink, Delft blue, 
green—white dotted, airy with peek-a-boo white insertions. 12 to 20. $8.95. 
Dork Plaid with new sun-up, sun-down collar opening to a wide-open shoulder- 
line1 Action sleeves, coveted buttons, deep chest pockets. Pink or brown. 
10 to 16. $12.95. 

Jelleff—Cotton Shop—Fifth Floor, and Silver Spring,- 
Shirlington, Bethesda and Upper Connecticut Avenue 

White Handbags with room for doodads! Plus 20% tax 

White Sharkskin-Grain Boxbag in quickly cleaned plastic, banded 
in golden metal and lined with red rayon taffeta. Center zipper compartment, 
over-arm handle. $5 
Brown-and-Wkite Potichbag in leather Lammie with golden sure-lock 
closing the over-flap. Pannier handle. $5 
Two from a big collection1 

Jelleff—Handbags—Street Floor, and at Shirltngton, 
Silver Spring, Bethesda. Upper Connecticut Avenue 

Two Grand 

Stockings that our customers and women throughout the 
country buy with satisfaction! 

Gold Stripe No. 4221 
51-gauge, 20-denier tl 

Nylons (3 prs. $4.80) 

Gold Stripe No. 3302 
45-gauge, 30-denier (*-1 7^ 

Nylons (3 prs. $3.90) 
Both these stockings in every size, 816 to 

1016,4 and in the summer's 3 best-selling 
colors': 

Verve—o lovely beige 

Candy—o fine suntGn 

Caprice— a lighter 
grey 

For three decades we 
have been selling Gold 
Stripe stockings with 
satisfaction to our pa- 
trons and these nylon 
stockings, we believe, 
are values that we can 

be proud of. When you 
buy stockings, we sug- 
gest that you buy Gold 
Stripe. Sold only at 
Jelleff's in Washington! 

UN A PEDESTAL 

Wherever There Is a Jelleff Store You'll Find Good 
Assortments of Gold Stripe Nylon Stockings! 

Highlights 
, for 

Beach 
holidays! / 

A Iso a! Jfiler's in 

Shirhngten. Stiver 
Spring. Retkesda, 
and on Upper Con- 
necticut Avenue. 

The Modern 
Mermaid in 

NYLON 
Mabs nylon-and-laton Swimsuit w.th fitted* bra, n»dnff control Hcif- 
sk-rf front, zipper bock. Mm*, luggage, white 32 to 38. $1995 
Mabs nylon-and-laton two-piece Swimsuit. Fmed bro end Skirt- 
front Trunks with belt Mm or luggoge Sizes 52 to 58. $1995 
White waffle-pique Beach (.oat—equally ot heme w "i sp--- a*or. 

Bg side entry pockets, sun-prof*, tor long sleeves with odyu'.tob e strops. In- 
verted-pieot bock. Small, medum, targe $1695 

Jelleff—Beach Shop—Third Flexor 

Wardrobe for 
a week end! 
Striped-front playsuif, button- 
front skirt with cuffed pockets 
end bolero with contrast revers 

Luggage with aqua, lilac with 
pink, aqua with yellow. Sizes 
10 to 16._ $16.95 
Sun-Surf Slack Set beautifully tailoi^d in rayon gabardine 
Cardigan jacket with heraldic pocket motif, trobser-pJeated slocks. 
Red with navy, tan with brown, natural with navy-. 12 to 20. $19.95 

Jelleff—Beach Shop—Third Floor 
a. 

Juniors. . . 

Chambray 
Summer 

Twosome 

(Sundress and Jacket) 

$8.95 
Basque-top sunbock dress re- 
peats on the flared cuff the 
border of snowy white eye- 
let on snug-bu t toned 
bolero revers. Full, full 
skirt! Maize, lilac, 
p»nk or flower-blue. 
S zes 9 to 15. 

Jelltff—Jr. Cotton 

Shop—Filth Floor 

Weatnervanes* 

Your 

one sure 

formula tor 

summer smarlixrss' 

Worker*. vnoefh C f. 

cf»-ed CeSon*«r royon, 
PLUS ^»v«pfiO>'ot pf»* 
r *. on fit Plus gond 
Styling PLUS Hon<jn(tOL^» 
er'S top- fi*gM tadot og 

Wonderful VQr'et o' '• v »r.f -if r r o' d'f‘ den O’ ..... !rv. "I 

Our triumphant!) touted suds bv Handmornf-' for juotor* O’ " 1 *' 

s v-ely at JelleH's 
•Rre V. 8. Pat Off 

JclUfl $—Sutt Shop, Third Floor, and our Shtrlinpran Bflhfrda end Siti-er SP*'«f Slorrt 

Simulated "Pearls” 
at a little price! 

plus 20'', tax 

Simulated pearls, glow rg ago-rut vour 

suntan charming every summer color. 
Beautiful beads with e*qu s re dressmaker- 
design clasps, set with rhinestones m a 

sparkling assortment of styles’ 

Draped Rib Secklaces -H 3, 
4, ond 5 strands' 

Choker Sec klaees grod;jo»<*d and tr«- 

form ond s'rands' 

Dot Collar Secklaces o grooved o-d 
un.fn,rfr* 4 j.‘fCf?v5v 

Side Drape Secklaces ,n graduated 4 

and 5 strands' 

Jelled —Jewelry Street Floor and 
Our S Arlington, Upper Conn Are. ond 

Silver Spring Stores 

Creamy Suedes! 

Pure Linens! 

White Shoes 
for every fashion need ! 

Modemo*teii« "Sp«ct«»©r PwnpC ^ * *h f«n co ‘ **7« or •»•<*»* 

^ $i2.95 , _ e.„, 
Mefemonclc "Utt*« V«*p" ftorfom, v -<J pwnp &• * '« wnae 3 £ /> 
Modiffioiiittf "W*4§i§w witn ion* f of* to*! on w*» *f k*0* $129$ 
ModtmotttfW *Op*«o*' P**«p o* ** *e nc* i^*ched SI 2.95 

Mademoiselle Shoes Only at Jellefs in Washington 
t Street. 4473 Conn. A ve. and Silver Spring/ 


